Tour Guide Quiz

Chapter 1- Hoonah History: Sections A-F

1. When was Huna Totem Corporation formed?

2. When was Huna Totem Corporation incorporated?

3. What did Huna Totem receive when it was incorporated?

4. What is the vision of Huna Totem Corporation?

5. What is Huna Totem’s Strategic Objectives?

6. Name at least three (3) of the Guiding Principles of Huna Totem Corporation.

7. When was the Presbyterian Home Mission and school built?

8. When did the post office open and the town renamed?

9. When did Hoonah Packing Company open?

10. What year was the City of Hoonah Incorporated?

11. In 1943 which seine boat was the most successful and who was the Captain?

12. What year did the Icy Strait Salmon Company cease of operate as a full-fledged canning operation?

13. What year did Icy Strait Point open?

14. What year did the ZipRider open?

15. Who owns Icy Strait Point?

16. How much land and facilities does Icy Strait Point occupy?

17. During excursions what do local guides share?

18. In 1917 what was the total pack of cases of fish?

19. What was the name of the only woman executive in the Southeast Alaska salmon industry?

20. When was the Hoonah fire?
21. What did the people of Hoonah live in while the new houses were being built after the fire that burned the town?

22. What was lost in the fire?

23. What was the trademark of the White Alice system?

24. What has happened to many of the White Alice station?

25. What is the population of Hoonah according to the 2010 Census?

26. The village of Hoonah was referred to by many names prior to the establishment of the Hoonah Post Office in 1901, name three.

27. When was the Inian Islands closed to purse seining?

28. When was the heyday of the fishing industry?

29. Archeological evidence discovered in the 1960’s tell us that Ancestors of the Huna Tlingit have lived in the area as long ago as _________________.

30. What was the name of the Chookaneidi shaman that saved us from starvation?

31. When did LaPerouse leave Lituya Bay?